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On a Personal Note
This was not my first visit to Japan. I have made several,includingone over 20
yearsago,whena Leagueof WomenVotersdelegationwas invitedby the l\,4inistry
of ForeignAtfairs to learn about Japan, particularlyits economyand bilateral
relationships
with the UnitedStates.ldid learna great deal.Moreover,lbecame
an inveterateobserverof Japan,and was delightedby the opportunityto return
affordedby the Japan US WomenLeadersDialogue.
One of the main lessonsof my earliervisits proveditselfagain in the courseof
the Dialogue:The moreI learnaboutJapanat first hand,the moreI becomeaware
of how little I reallyknow.
Take a recentpersonalexperienceI had,for example.I boughtmyselfa yukala.
Havingnoticedthat the yukafaprovidedin the hotelswherewe stayedwere "onesizejits-all,"lboughta handsomeone in the DaiwaDepadmentStorein Kanazawa
withoutbotheringto unfoldit. When I did so, on our returnto Tokyo,it unfoldqd
. . . and unfolded. . . and unfolded.I discoveredthat there are. indeed.ditferent
size yukata,and I had purchasedthe one that fits sumo champions.
Wary as I usuallyam of letting preconceptionsor first impressionsinform my
judgement,I had done so, and was remindedhow poor the fit could be between
assumptionsand realityin Japan.
Citizen Participation
A less frivolousexample-in fact, one that was closeto the purposeof the Dialogue-was my inabilityto find a fit betweenwhat lsaw, heard,and learnedin
Japan and what I know, believe,and have experiencedwith regard to citizen
participation-the aspect of American life I helped representin the Dialogue
becauseof my backgroundin the nonpartisanpoliticalactivityof the Leagueof
PerhapsAmericansabroadshouldleavetermslike"citizenparticipation"
at home,
loadedas they are for uswith meaningderivedfromthe historyofWesternpolitical
philosophyand the frontier,relormmovements,
the US Constitution,
and a svstem
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ot governmentthat not onlyallowsfor, but has instjtutionalized,
a rolefor nonpartisan politicalorganizationsand influence.
I often felt when we were lalking aboutcitizenpanicipationduringthe Dialogue
that we were speakinga languagethat could not be translated.What lrustrated
me when I was describingthe Leagueof Women Voters in the Dialogueat the
AlternativeLivesCenterin Yokohamawasn'tthe sevenand a half minutesI had
to do it in. (That'seithertoo muchortoo littletimeid explainthe purposes,structure,
and operationsof the Leagueto someoneborn and bred in the UnitedStatest)
What was frustratingwas the sensethat what Iwas sayingwasn,tconnectingat
all to the interestsand needsor the situationof the Jaoanesewomenthere.not
eventothe representative
oftheAliceCenter,manyof whoseactivitiesin assisting
citizenactivistsare similarto the League's.By the sametoken,I had a hardtime
relatingthe politeadvocacyshe descdbedto what's consideredeffectiveaction
to intluencegovernmentin the UnitedStates.
Such gentlepersuasionwould not work in the UnitedStates.Nor did it work for
the next speakerand colleaguesfrom alliedgroups in seven cities.When their
effortsto securea ban on syntheticdetergentswere brushedotf by localgovernment, they decidedthey had to join the systemto lick it. So they formed the
KanagawaNetworkparty and electedher-and other women amonq them-to
the PrefecturalAssembly.
Perhaps.themosttellingillustrationof the difierencein Japaneseand US understandingof the role and valueof citizenparticipation
was the processfor securing
publicinputon the proposeduse otan importantpieceof publiclandin Kanazawa.
lllembersof the public,we weretold, would havea chanceto commenta/terthe
city governmenthad made its decisionand formulatedits tanduse plan,so that
they-the citizens-would havesomethingto reactto. In the UnitedStates,there
would be screamsof a scandaland organizedprotests.In Kanazawa... the
Mayor'slongtermincumbencyspeaksfor itself.But governmentsin the United
Statesand Japan havetheir grassrootsin very differentsoil.
Obstaclesto NGO DeveloDment
The roleof citizenactivismis seenas an inherentand useful.if sometimesdisruotive, part of governancein the United States.In Japan, accordingto what we
observed,nonpartisanpoliticalparticipation
seemsto have a marginalpresence
and effect, which is not surprisingin a country where conformity,respectfor
position,and the absenceof confrontation
are fundamentals.
Add to this contextthe practicaldifficultyof raisingmoneyfaced by allJapanese
NGOSdue to extremelystringentconditionsfor tax deductiblestatus,and it was
easy for us US womenio understandwhy politicallyorientedNGOSseemedso
anemicand sparsecomparedto what we?e usedto.
A big piece of the NGO puzzlefell into place for us when Tadashiyamamoto
pointedout that, until recently,citizenparticipationin Japanhas been viewedas
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a largelyleft-wingphenomenon-lt madesense,then, that referencesto environmentalismwere frequentlylinkedto mentionof the antinuclearmovement and
almostall the womenwe met who are engagedin environmentalactivities
eschewedthe environmentalist
labelandidentifiedthemselveswithspecificactivities such as recycling,waste reduction,reclamation,or saving the rainforests.
Nrostof the storiesof politicalactivismwe heardwere about"anti-establishment"
actions,action in oppositionto somethingplannedby the government-military
bases,ahportexpansion,
participation
nuclearfacilities,
in UNpeacekeeping.
There
were only a few storiesof successfulgovernmenvNcocooperation,such as the
public-private
partnerships
at work in the YokohamaForumand AlVllKASin Fukuoka. Granted,in politicsit's alwayseasierto opposea policyor programthan to
promoteone.(Lobbyingin the US Congressis a clearcasein point.)Nevertheless,
it's harderto be a politicalactivistin Japan. lt's clearlyharderfor NGOSto get a
hearing,makeproposals,and forgeworkingrelationships
with electedrepresentatives or administrative
otficials.
Questions
Givenihe obstaclesfaced by politicalNGOS,is it realisticto surmisethat citizen
participation
has emergedtrom its left-wingshadowand is becomingrespectable?
And if it does, in time, earn respectability,
will it haveto be at the cost of past or
potentialeffectiveness?
In eithercase, is there a specialrole for women as agentsof change?Women
havealreadychangedJapanesesocietyto the extentthat recentlytherehas been
a gradual,inexorableredefinilionof rolesand improvementin the statusof women.
Are they now betterablethan men to tosler "internationalization,"
or openingup
of Japan, becausethey are less circumscribedby jobs or position?Or do they
have just as much to lose in terms of their own jobs or posilion. . . or those of
theirhusbands?Anddon'ttheystillfacetremendousoddsas aforceto be reckoned
with in the male-dominated
arenaof publicdiscourse?
The only power strong enoughto nudge the reigningconsensusof the LDP/
bureaucracy/business,
we were frequentlytold, is galatsu,or pressurefrom the
outsideby toreigngovernmentsor publicopinion.lt's a leverthat eventhe "grassroots"recognizeand use,to wit,the letterssentbywomenin Kanazawatomembers
of the US Congressprotestingpassageof the Japaneseship bringingplutonium
from France.Althoughno one in the Dialoguementionedthe possibilitylhatgaiatsu
can be a double-edgedsword,isn't it capableof causinga nationalisticreaction
toforeignpressuresseenas "Japanbashing?"Mightit not causeaturninginward,
ratherthantoward"internationalization?"
lsn'tgalalsutoodangerousandunreliable
to serve as Japan'sprincipalagentfor change?
My last questionis the one that hauntedme throughoutour dialogues,and still
does. Is the whole subjectof promotingcitizenparticipationa timely productof
widespreadunhappinesswith the statusquo in Japan?Or, if the apparentfrailty
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and paucityof NGOSin Japan is due to the fact that the Japaneseare generally
satisfiedwith government,the way it's doing things,and the systemin general,
wascitizenpadicipation
a "strawman"in ourdialogue?Wheredoesit gofromhere?
Certainties
While my view of citizen participationin Japan was colored by the stricflyUS
brandof nonpartisanpoliticalactivityl've practic-dd,
I had no troubteseeingand
recognizing
thequalityofthewomeninTokyo,yokohama,Fukuoka,and Kanazawa
with whomwe mei. They representeda varietyof backgroundsand occupations,
and rangedfrom the enterprisingand inventiveto the sophisticatedand established-from the grassrootsvolunteerorganizingactivitieswith a groupof neighborsto the top tier of prominentwomenofficials,executives,and academics;from
those just startingsomethingto those at the heightof their careers.They were
intelligent,talented,purposeful,energetic,and enjoyable.They were the kind of
womenl'd want to recruitand like to work with.
Our Japanesehostorganization,
the JapanCenterfor IntemationalExchange,did
a superbiob of selectinghostorganizations
in the fourcitieswe visited,and those
organizations,in turn, assembledimpressivewomen leadersin their respective
programs.
Everythingaboutthe Dialoguewas first rate.The itineraryand localagendaswere
beautifullyplannedand executedwith unbelievableefficiency.We US women
leadersweretreatedgraciouslyand attentivelyby peoplewho (amazingly)always
seemedto be in good spirits.
Thanksto JCIE,the CenterforGlobalPartnership,
and thosewonderfulJapanese
womenleaders,I had a greattime,and I leaned a lot. (JustbeforeleavingTokyo
I even boughtmyselfa yukatathat's a pe.fectfit.)
l've concluded,after rereadingmy notes and thinkingabout what to say in this
report,that the Dialogueraised at least as many questionsin my mind as it
has answered.l\4ypreconceptions
were, indeed,overtakenby new ideas in the
Japan-US WomenLeadersDialogue,a voyageof discovery.
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